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Let Me Kiss Him for His Mother.
- From tho Hickman Courier, 6th. Sleeping Equality. " ' " Traces of tlie'War. ' , Ttae'Tes't. of Loyalty. .

The Sleeping Girl-- A Pbyoi-clan- 's The Cincinnati Jfomtture ii. having 1

In a lono and dreary chamber, , ', Opinion, ,
The Enterprise (Mississippi) Sfar.tells I know of no more ta'ddcins soootacle copied from the Ztajiontirnl (BXiii- -

P Vbiiforti
Whero the sunlight seldom shlnesL ,.

(,, (

the following good story of n old friond than that which is presented to tire voya-- .
reflectinWihe

we be4f()ve inat)CTSBBThlhDmJni)oal

JVOICi ML OFFICERS. And the cobwebs thickly gather, . Me. Editor At your request I will of ours, well known' the Metbo-- J
ger wnn sans down tno Mississippi tfiver c'al) an artjole loyalty of.i

WM. CSBORN, Common Ples For a curtain o'er the blinds,
'

; give yon some of the particulars of the
omoDg

from Memphis to New Orleans. - Ho Hon. U nomas hwingnu nis lamvy, tne Misfortune 'uppears'-tO- ' have a partipp- -
hrJudge. dists of Pearl River, but .whehas

0 10 BU8HNKLL Probate Judge. Whore no band of kindred lingers, , : sleeping wondor, Miss 'Susan 0.. Godsa.
moved, passes through the best cotton And sugar venerable Whig statesman' rtponds- in; a liking XorijUiat.unfoftunat'e oUsa of

'
I I DRAYTON, Cl'k Com. Pi's & Dlst.Cr'U To sustain tho aching bead, ;. I visited her for the first time on the 27th it seems, to Alabama : j . country of tho entire South a region card to the Commcm'aZ, fojrcludmg ttius : .individuals. yfcrt-tstfJ-K- ' 'f.'-'- ' !

A A .CUKTIfl, Prosecuting Attorney. Nor Sowers, plucked by gcntlo fingers, of June last , , A. friend has just stepped in who gives that blossomed as tho rose, ' He beholds , .No .otbifr JHiosi ilfc'Wel&if weak-'.-- '.
The'Jbiirn'nf ohann and famiFragrance round tho dying shed, First. She is always in motion (some-

thing
us the following as a practical test of the a drsert, a land desolated by war, striok-o-

me my nesa, ;. ..
.covjrrir officers. See that form, onco full of vigor, like sleeping shaking palsy.) sinoerity of the newly converted Radioals,: by famine, and inhabited by a broken

ly with disloyally; fho charge is easily No good ever eo'rncs-t- editor.
EX CAMPBELL. Auditor

' Clad In beauty's rich attlro, .,.'" '
We recommend made, out to the proot hverytlunc bad he ectsShe awoke a few minutes after our ar-

rival,
its general adoption by Hearted ana nroiton spirited people. easy,"

f WILLIAM O HBLTMAN, Trefure,r. . . Now In sickness weakly writhing, and remained so eight minutaa, du thoso of cjir colored p'uef n whose votes When the wnr ended the ownorj of the lirst for myself From tho commence-
ment

Every one says', be is an-- inquisitive -y. f Ail. H EIPLlHOKR,BWI. Soon In sorrow to expire,
which timo sho took and influence tho Radioals endeavor-

ing
vast and rich plantation.", that line the

of the war I tuado public speeches, cuss '"""","
GEORGE W. CRIB, fieoorder. Seo that ghastly hand uplifted : ring a mouthful of are whenever occasion offered, and my health
JOHN KEENE, Surreyor, Toward the homo for which ho sighs, refreshments. She said nothing unless to obtoin by a regular system of equal-

ity
shores of this gront river cn either side, permitted, urging the yonng men to vol

Supremely.impudent.
IISRBAL M ARKEL, Coroner, Hear him call to God," and "Mothor, " it was in answer to such quostions as were hoodwinking : returned to the homes from whioh thev unteer, and the old and wealthy to

And always- - attending to somebody's
give' WM. COWAN, Hoar him, oro he iulnts and dies. put to her by some of our party, which Rev. Mr. Talley, of the Montgomery had been expelled, and endeavored to re-

build
to the families of the sol-

diers

Business.
JOHN TAN NEST, Commlsslonen. she did with sufficient clearness. Her Conference of the Mothodist Episcopal their waste places. Their houses,

money
when

support
in the field.

Wherever be goes people aot suspi--
HENRY WICKS. "To dlo alone mcthlnks is fearful ! physical dovelopoment is good enough ; Church South, who is a "weak vessel," barns and mills had beep in many cases oious of him. ' ftI have four nndl,,,;; .W.O.OALLOWAV,

Dlreofors.
Lot me die with Jesus near! complexion sallow,' hair black; head baa been brought up by the emissaries of burned, and their negroes had dispersed,

sons, two sons : If be asks a question he will be told to
',U WM. CBAIO. Infir'y fivo of tho six entared the scrvioe

. .,"M08Is8lAITA,
i May a mother's hand uphold mo, largo and well developed. .The other the Northern Methodist Church. In the but their land Was left to them, and they

early ; mind his own business;
j three of the four andMay hor volco salute my car parts of her body are not so well devel-

oped
ignorant teal of a new convert, who, of hoped to raise from it enough to feed

sons, one , If there is a publio entertainment, foor
served to the end of tho and each of!n'i hV-- , SCHOOL EXAJUIJTERS. May hor whispers sootho my spirit, ; her hands and feet are very small course, wished to render somo service their families and enable them to live un-

til

war, hundred and fifty get. mad because ho;
tilltnVER, AAUnd.'

As she talks of homo on high I
she is of medium height. While I was for his money, be went into the Summer-fiel- d better times. But thev vrere cenni- -

theso was twico promoted for good con don't "pitch into it" four hundred and
duct thoin field. Tho other

R. M. CAMPBELL ' On her breast my head be pillowed, putting questions to her sho went to sloep, District, over which Dr. A. II. less. The negroes, mistrustinor their filly get mad because he does, and an-

other' ELIV8 FRAUNFELTEK, BaTannah. As in Jesus' arms I die 1"
in the twinkling of an eye, and slept two Mitchell presides, and began the propa-

gation
good faith, were unwilling to work for

was wounded when leading his regiment four hundred and fifty don't care a
Such were wishes to the and was dis-

charged
fairly onargo, honorablywhlsperod hours and fifteen minutes, then awoke in of the perfect equality doctrine them, ana wait until the sale of the crop continental anyway, though if he don't,

By tho of him unablo furtherlips we as to performsing, ser-
vice.Till his spirit, freed from

a kind of oonvlsion. She is not aware of among the colored people. Th6 equality should enable the proprietors to pay them they get. mad, and if you do, they cot
I sorrow,

any misery or pain while asleep; and has he carried beyond Beyond ; and as the thoir wages. With great difficulty a ditto.
Spread for homo its' " Cosh. H, Luther, Presl. trembling wing. and ill This will, I trust, bo roceived as a fair You pridt a etovyJ. 0. Jennings, no dreams if she has, does not romem-be- r

legitimate result was lionized by the ne-

groes.
soanty managed crop was planted

V JTATIOJTJIL BJJTK '

Morning's golden gatos are open ;
them ; in short, she is totally dead to late in the season. It failed to produco record of family loyalty, so far as the you havo to take it backJHSrf Strangers bear tho form away,

,' OF ASHLAND, OHIO. Hasto to hldo tho young, the noble,
all sensations of pain or pleasure while An old gentleman of the white persua-

sion,
anything, and tho first year was lost. war is in question ; but never having or take a whipping. .

,'
' Blrectora, 'Neath the cold and sllcut clay. asleep. residing in the neighborhood where xaia season the nvor, swolen by heavy sworn allegiance to Sumner or Iliad. Espcoially it you are a small man or s

Hulbert G. H. Topping. When awake she is always in great this missionary of equality was laboring, rains, swept away tho embankment raised Stevens, or any of thoir ilk, and having boy. "
Luther, ',

JaoobCiall, . J, O.Jennings. An aged female form Is bonding pain, whioh she generally locates in her saw proper to doubt Mr. Talloy's sinoeri-
ty,

to retain it in its channel, and which had opinions of my own, as to constitutional A local editor s best capital, s.
,,. James Purdy. - O'er tho open, greedy tomb, need, left side, and the small of her bank; and told a favorito boy an old time been Suffered to remain unrepaired du-

ring
law and sound public polioy, I havo ven-
tured

A great deal of check.
Listening for tho coming footsteps, house and the whole of the and to differ from them in somo partic-

ulars,
And somo common eonse.to exoluslrely a banking business buy and can't lie on her left side. I tried to body servant, who had imbibed war, ponrcd its

jh 'fell Eastern Exehange and Coin; Dlsoount Btartllng morning's early gloom j oount the pulso, but owing to the inces-
sant

great confidence in Mr. Talley as a sin-ce- wa'ers ovor a thousand plantations, driv-
ing

and chiefly in this : I think thoro Tho latter is not so muoh nocdod, as fupon Indiridual ssourity. Sell Revenue and Soon she bends above the coffin, motion of her arms I failed. Could equality man that he had ss well the people from their homes, and is yet comcthing left of tlio old Constitu-
tion,

the pnblio will not rccognizo it aa read-
ily XPostage stanps..; Whllo tho tears unceasing flow j barely discover the pulse. When Bhe keep his money if be intended to give putting an'ond to all hopes of a crop this and that we onht to try and save as they do the cheek part.'

" Pres't. A. n. MYKns. Cash'r.
"Let me kiss him fur his mother," again went to sleep she lay in this condi-

tion
Mr. Talley any until he could - test his year, starvation stares theso unuannv tli9 pieces; that tho Uouth is sufficiently Modesty is not needed.

J. 'P.
' V.V Isaac

Cowau,
Gates, Teller, .

' T. C. Bushskli,
Says In accents sweet and low. three minutes. Then commenced sinoerity. A new idea struok Jack. people in the faoe. The fow steamboats crushed and humbled, without putting 'Tis a great drawback. :'"'ii

J. W. Smith, T. H. BAKnn, Heaven bless thoo, angol mother !
to hiocup at every respiration; raising her Mr. Talley was lo stay all night at Jack's that now come down the river are laden them uudcr military rub, or letting loose We commenocd business as j local ed-

itorI, g, Baohoabdsk, . . W. S. Battlks,
Heaven
: Thou dost

bless
oriifo's shadows know, head a little at each hiccup, till her chin master's. When he retired to bed, Jaok with corn and pork, brought from the a flight of confiscation vultures, to fat-

ten
on a morning newspaper, at tho ago

BAKER, BATTLES & CO, BANKERS,
Save thco from

thee,
life's

angel
further

women,
woe! was brought down to her collar-bon- e, a aoeompanied tberevercnedturnooat to his North to this impoverished land, and sold on the carcass; and especially I do ofninctoon. ,

Dealers In Oold, SUtct, Exohange V. B. May thy sons no'er die forsaken little to tho left of the median line -T-
hen

room and hold him in long conversation at exorbitant prices to those who can buv. not think tbo President ought to be im-

peached
Our capital consisted of 'an unusual

Ponds, Unourrent money, Berenue Stamps, May thy sunshine e'er Increase, her neck beeame limber, and her on tbo equality doctrine, until Mr. Talley or doled out as oharity to thoso who ask boeause he differs in opinion amount of modesty. tf .

Ao. ' Diseount approved paper, pay interest And In dying may it cheer thee head instantly fell back to. the pillow. m fully committed to it, and thoroughly for it. The Government, which paid with t'10 two Houses of C'ongross, nnd iiutitsoon run out if it hadn't wo
an time deposits, and do a General Banking

May thy latest honrs be This lasted from a half to three-quart- ers sleepy, he took off hii ooat ready for bed ; 7,000,000 for Russian Amorioa, refuses beeai'v) he will not hold still while they should have been an utter failurje.
peace,Business. of a minute. Thon she would to so did Jack. Boots came next; so did to appropriate tho one million which whip him with nettle;). Our first attempt was at reoortine sappear

A cramp for few seoonds, and then she Jack's. Talley's pacts off; Jack's ditto. would have repaired the levee along the oo far as this is an offenso against loy dog fight, which occurred bctwoen twoSplendid Description. "Look and enabled the alty, I own up. T. Ewi.nq. small dogs and three largo men. 'was as before. She kept up a continued here, Jaok, wsat are you up to?" river, people to raise

On one occasion, one Paul Denton, a series of the above deseribed symptoms, quoth Mr. Talley. thoir crops, and is now oompolled to ex-

pend
Lancaster, July 11, 1867. . it s a tatal stroke. - -

MILLER HOUSE, Methodist preacher in Texas, advertised alternating from one to another in'regu-la- r
"NufSn 'tall, sir Ees going to bo mors than that sum in supplying Mr. Ewicg is a fino lawyer, nod moro Never report a dog fight or any other -

North side Main street, AsMand, Ohio, M. a barbcoue, with better liquor than is succession for two hours and fifteen 'down to'somefin, data all," replied Jack mem wun loocl. jUut little cotton and of a statesman than any man in the Re-

publican

fight. ,
Miller, Good aeoommodations "What's that loss oan bo raised In nil this It will invariably get into a row ofProprietor. usually furnished. When the people as-

sembled,

minutes, when she awoke, took refresh yoa are going to be sugar river ranks. Aninst his conviction
you

and reasonable bills.
in tho ments, answered questions as before, and 'down to," ' saith his toverenee. region this year, and its people, driven your own. fa desperado crowd cried

oat, "Mr. Paul Denton, in ten minutes was round asleep, and "Well, I'se going to bed wid you, dats from their plantations nod compelled to
of right, he voted with a party that has Be caroful whom yoa question.' '

. McNULTY HOUSE,
has lied. Tlvix promised

your
not only

rov'crence
a coodr OOBtinusd ! Hmw molloua m Wfo. all dere is about lt.T. I u jr.s .as good as enforced idleness, havo little bolter to do made arbitrary trrcsU and has sot tho Some pcoplo will tell yoa the wholo

fa. HoNulty, Proprietor, South side Main Miss Godsa bas been diseased in this yous is, nocordin to the Lord's crosoel bv than to urood over thoir sorrows nnd thoir Constitution aside as a'thing nut to be story all about it; but thoso , aro the
Dut bettertreet, Ashland, Ohio.

liquor
Daroccno,

f"
liquor. Where s the

way for the last fifteen years. Ten years you, and is tired of sleeping wid myself real or fantiod wronss, and add fresh fu-

el
tolerated when it oonfliets with tho inter

pcoplo that don't kuow anything abcut it
to tho fire beneath if they did they wouldn't boago her symptoms bconme more in uu shuck I'uu. on x i' jr.vino o sleep the political caldron so anxious

''There !" answered the missionary, in and have changed but little
aggrava-

ted, since. wid yon in piaster's bed,"osid Jaok. that is now bubbling fiercely all over the
ests of Radicalism. Tho party that Mr. to tell.

tones of thunder, and pointing his long, fir. took South. ih Ewing has voted with since the Thoso who don't know will toll
. . R. M. CAMPBELL As I expect to preparo a full report of Tnlley a deliberate, indignant Correspondent of Morning war com-

menced,
never

bony finger at tho matchless doublo spring of Jaok from herd 2W. anything, and always if don'tthis remarkable ease in detail soon for survey to foo;, slowly now aocufcs him of disloyalty, swear you
Attorney at law, Ashland, 0., will attend gushing up two strong columns, with a the medical put on his olothos, wont to the stable, have a full report next morning. ,.I willworld, becanso knownothing they that hispromptly to all legal business entrusted to say votes havesound like shout of froma joy the bosom A local editor should' . bridled and saddled his horse, and loft novcr report abis ear. Bankrupt eases in (J. S. Court will moro. Rcspeotfully, Rend nnd had' a disloyalPonder.reeeira speeial attention. ot too eartn. "more ha repeated, W. D. CORBET. that ilk a sadder and a wiser man, tend.ncy. i man killed or drowned, or mysteriously

with a look terrible as lightoing, while P. 4. Sho has novor been known to The New York
disappeared, or anything else, unless he

JOHN J. JACOBS, hie enemy actually trembled at his feet, remain awako
JYmcs, a Republican Ten Irelands. has the facts direct from the person.than

Attorney at Law, Ashland, Ohio, All kinds "there is the liquor which God, tho Etor a time in the last
longer

ten
ten minutes at Froin tho HarrUburg (Pa) Tstrlot and Union. journal, reads its party a lesson for re-

garding
.

The New Ycrk Pott (Abolition), on Thon it's often unsafe.
of business belonging to the profession nal, brews for all bis children." Hickman, Ky., July

years.
8, 18G7;

Kew liulea-JVul- Ico to Saae-- 0 ferocity in Congas tis an clo- - what is properly terms tho
' Oh, it's a nice thing to be a local edi-

tor,promptly attended to. Office, opposite First "Not in the simrcennr; still, over smo Jjr.l'era. ment of progress. It alhdea to tho fa-

vor

very stupidity
i : ,. ..

of Britishnational nanx, up stairs. ky fires choked with poisoDous gasses, statesmen, says : Because you can havo everything
' T. Y. MoCEAY, and surrounded with the stench of sick-

ening
. A Precedent. Tho Tyrolean B. B. Clnb. of this city, with which tho resolution of Shanks, "The reproach of British slatosman-shi- p want by paying for it. . . .

you
;:

odors and corruption, duth your having become demoralized by the re of Indiana, was reoeived in the House, js that after seven huadrod years of A looal editor is so popular
:,

withAllomey
Ohio, will

at Law,
attend

West
promptly

Salem,
to
Wayne
all business

coun-

ty,
Father in heavon prepare tho prcoious es-

sence
The Radicals in the Congressional cent contest, has adopted the following approving of the murder of Maximilian continuous rule, they have been ablo lo those who dont know him.

n hit profession. of life, pure cold water. But in Rump assign one reasen for their refusal
rules, whioh they recommend to tho fra-

ternity

in Mexico, and to the speech of Tipton, mako cf the Irish nothing but encmbs, Wo havo servco our - time at the bus-
inessarethe clade and grassy dell, where the red to receive tho Kentuoky members, vis : of Nebraska, in the 3) at this lato day thev fall back nrion completely di'gusted r;- JOHN D. JONES, deer wanders and tho child loves to play; That in their opinion they are not loyal. everywhere) Senato, favoring a the military rule as their only means of Shall try and get a bill passed prohib-iti- n;

.Attorney at Law, Ashland. Particular at-- . there God brewa it i oud down, low down This is setting a good procedent fcr the 1. No one weighing over three hun-
dred

promium
'
upon Indian soalps. It then Keeping tne pence, precisely as it was in the existence of local editors by law.

(antion paid to Collecting, and business in in the deepest valley, whero the fountain Demoorats, if they choose to follow it pounds will be allowed to play. says : the days of Henry VII. and Oiivcr Crom- - It's a nuisance to tho publio.
Probate Court. Offioe on ChuroE s'root, be-

tween
murmurs and the rills sing; and high np when thoy have tho majority. Under 2. repress tfrgons will be on hand to "Eighteen centuries and a half of rule wen. itu an tho capabilities of that And demoralizing to themsolvcs. "

Main and 8tndusky. in the mountain tops, whero tho nakod this test of loyalty vihnt Radical Republi-
can

carry the players from base lo base. upon Christian- - principles havo brought Uroen Islo for bcin-- ' made a paradise, Wo arc totally wrcckod. , k ; -

, . WM. T. JOHNSTON, granite glittors like gold in tho sun, where could pass muster ? Under their in-

terpretation
8. No player will be allowed more us to this that tho newest Government seven centuries of British rulo bavo left And sign thus ; , .

Attorney at Law, Ashland. Office the one
storm clouds brood aud tho thunder cf tho Constitution, end of than throe men to holp him to his home of the world, avowedly based on the most it what it is ; and Erglish statesmanship Ploycdoutedly Thino,

lately occupied by Osborn & Curtis, en storms crash , and out, out on the wide, the legal right of Congress, wo shall have base. exhaltod sentiments nnd In tho face of a does not know how to make it any better. Jentleman Juts.
Chnruh street, near Mam. AIbo authorised wide sea, where the hurricano howls mu-

sic,
a pretty wide margin in the future upon 4. Any player oocunving more than people who are destined, to exeroise a Commenting tho abovo,upon a oo

by the Government to procure Pension Cer-

tificates
and the big waves mil, tho chorus, whioh to sot, and they may find that their fifteon minutes in going from one base to greater influence upon the course of hu-

man
Sufficiently Explicit. .

and eolleot Bounty and back pay. sweeping the maroh of God there He logio outs both Ways with equal effect. soother will bo counted ont. affairs than any other people that
temporary foroibly and truthfully re-

marksJ0J MoCOMBS & CUKTIS.
brews it teverogo of life, health-givi- ng It is only necessary to remember the pre-

cedent
5. Persns residing within half a mile ever existed men are to urgo tbo : The following is no extract from the

j i . water. And every whero it is thing of they have set, and by it of the ground are requested to close their of the barbarous codes which ''Iho American Jacobins are rapidly testimony of a witness named George St.
Attorneys
Ohio Office

and
in

Counsellors
Bank building,

at Law,
over

Ashland,
Beer's

beauty, gleaming in tho dow drop, sing-
ing

may havo an application its originators shutters to prevent accidents. were becoming obsolete, before the time establishing ten Iroland in this continent, Gcorgo, examined before tho Solcot Coat-mitt-

Hardware store. in the summer rain, shining in the little dreamed of, but which would be, G. Spectators are not allowed within of Christ. Suohisthe 'progross' of which sowing tho dragon', teeth of eternaLhnte, on Frauds npon Internal Revenue,
ioe gem, till they seem turned to living nevertheless, pcrfeotly legitimate. Evil twenty foot of the bat. wo hear so muoh." ana concentrating the seven hundred appointed by Congress : ','

. 1 - H. S. SEE, jewels ; spreading a golden vein over the preocdenta are like curses, they often 7. Owners of horses hitched within It says there is a feeling becoming years of such oppression nnd humiliation Question Were you removed from
Attorney at Law, Fire and Life Insurance setting sun, or a white gauze around the come home to roost, as our Republican half a mile of the grounds must be re-

sponsible in its that into ono. What are the lessons of his-

tory
office by tho Secretary of the Treasury I

ytgent, and Notary Public. Particular atten- - midnight moon, sporting in the cataraol; frionds will discover. Enj. for all aooidsnu that may oc-

cur

prevalent party would oonduot to suoh statesmen as rule tho United Answer Yes, sir, ,. '
Aioa paid to sol looting, Probate business, par-

tition
sloeping in the glasier dasoing in the to their "animiles." the Government in precisely the same States f" ; Q. Why were you removed 7 .

and
eases

Contracts.
and execution

Offioe In
of

Miller's- -

deeds, mori
Ulook,

ga-

ges
hail shower; folding its bright curtains A St ran go Freak of Nature. 8. Men without arms or logs cannot manner as the King of .Dahomey, the A The statement was that I drovo

t.

a
second story, Main street, Ashland, Ohio. softly around the wintry world, and weav-

ing
become members. most bloody and dospotio of all tbo Afri IIOTT to DO It. span of horses, had made P 10,000, and

Jhe many oolorcd iris, that seraph's We ire informed by Mr. 8. D. Ford, 9. Players eon stop for refreshments didn't oaro a d n for the Caninusaiqncr' ig.

tone of the air, whose word is tho rain of a strange freak of nature in the shape at each base, where a small bottlo will be oan nero tyrants.
The Cambridgo City Mirror of Internal Revenue .

f, H. Clark, M. D. T. 8. Hunter, M. D. drops of the earth, and oheckered over of a double calf. The cow is owned by fonnd. This botl'.i is sometimes called
(Ind.)

Q Did you drive a span
s

of horses ?thus
TZ'i U.': CLABK k HUNTER, " with the oelestial powers of tho myslio Mr. Jesse .Whito, of Centre Township a late tial. Fourth of Jnlyla Uio Sontu. oonics out ted in favor of the A I did.
"" Hare associated themselves for the praotlce

hand of refraction that blessod life-wa- ter Mr. Ford was present pt tho birth of tho 10. ' Hogs and cattle will not bo allow paymont Of tho bonded dobt in groen. Q Havo you made $40,000
' of M.Jioine and Surgery in the Villago of that babbles on its brink, its foam oalf, which was dead. It had two beads, ed to pasture on tho play ground during The South was not a vc.iy good place backs. It says t A. I have not.

Aintaad. special attention given to tne brings not madness and murder ; no blood two sots of en two hearts, two back-
bones,

the game. ' ' to oelebrato the 4th of Jnly this year, it " The only mothotTto pay tho public Q Did you care a d n for tho Com-
missioner'' treatment of Chronic oases. Office oa Cpurch stains its liquid glsss ; pale widows and two tails and four legs. This is 11. Fioldcrs will carry thair viai with being nndor the arbitrary rulo Of four aoiis is ior mo uovornmcnt to issuo green of Internal Rcvcnuo f "
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